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GRKEIMSBORO', R. C, FEBRUARYS, 1844. 
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STATi; OF fcf. CAROLINA, r,   r. ,.-,,-   , ,.  , ,     '; iirEquity. Quflrorij County,    t        '    ; 

Ct?ibcih Swum by hi'i next Irumd D.iid Ainifield 
v.°. 

Bum Bweifll end Walter .\. Wiubnrnc.adinr. ol Na- 
i.'iin Annfleld,dcccvascd. 

W II Kit K AS. Elizabeth Mwaim by her nrxl frier*) 
David Aniilieui hath filed im Petition III Oul 

•Cntlrl of L.'qtiiiy lor the count) ofOuillurd, Slate aline- 
raid, preyivi;*, among*! other thing*. '-•> I** divorced Irani 
4i.dnriiluiiril.il linn Ike said Moses Mwaim, and itap. 
fearing thai he (he iWld Mo o* .""'A I.I. i- I.'I! :in inllNbl- 
Titit uflhls Stale. It is therefore ordered lint on Mica, 
tion us made fur six wcehsta the  lini n-lnn'  Patriot, 
eprthnmid   Muse- Sv 1.01 'd hi   and ;'i ir !«■:.:. r 
•id Cniil of Bqinly in lie in Id lot Iho riainty alonoaai, 
41 ibe c<Hirili'.it»' in Greensboro* on Ibe -I'll Mieiday after 
lit* 4ili Mmnl.iv in \: ireh next, lo ph ad. ansnrr or de- 
tiiur totlia Plaintiff*  II11,01 Hi mo will I"- set down 
fnr heanng and benid «\ neno*s In h m     'IV-t: 
^ „>'•■■•'■■ *•"'    ■"!■"   _  ■'   A   MKIIWK. •'    M     I'. 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 
Bt'BIIY   lOINTV. 

£«j'rinr   Cnurl  of Urn— Fall   Term, A.  D.   11*42. 
Juliisa IJelrise, t 

vs. *- Petition :iu I*. \» !•;•». 
Aquilla I ><■-.- ■-.- \ 

It appearing lo ibe'":-:irt that it s.:i..-i n a. duly issued 
In Ibis case, was returned "iHit lo bo found"; and pro* 
ejamattort lor t>:.- dofct d tnl biung publicly made at the 
■JtRirtb'aiso door nccnrdin ' lo III I act ill siu it ense* prn 
*'d< d. stnl inn ::■-;•'., lanl tailing In answer—ll is ordered 
that anblicitinn I • 1 nda in llio Untoiislioro' Patriot and 
Car.iinu Watchman l<*r |iirca iiiontlia l"f the delendaiil 
to appear al ihancxl lei I llna court and plead. »n 
otter or demur 10 dip «aid |iotition nrlbe aaina will b.-- 
titk'-n |iro r.iii'i'--.. and sat liir Imrinff. 

V.'iin'-.-. !l C. IJiiinniun, norkorout -m! rnurt.al 
•flier, tin-!):h Mouday altertbi*4lb Moudny in \ ■<:-■. 
A   !>. l-l:l. II.C. UA.MPTtlN  1 — <■ 

Vr .-i.lv ¥li> 1:1 1:1       ' 

I'tUI.OK STOVKM. 
DO yiu wish in |i!irchi..- 3 S'uv.- lor y.rir  Parhw or 

liimiifj llnoin—call mi 1 he 8ub«cribiiraand exani' 
inn ih.i article inanufatfnrftl by Mr Uavid tiraliai 1 , 
Va.   KVITV S'uv.' wammtnd. 

AI.-.». '•• >KI"i:i: KOAKTHtta by n«inir which, • aa. I 
■infillSMI per MM, IU'UIC article0/Cotr-o larlaimad 
llirth.ill. I.&. It. Si.OA.N. 

January S3th* 1-^11. • 

n\   in.!-: 1.IEW1; Kiio\i.«*. 
Ill IK Mib»cnber will tunneii lo or.ti-r  UonumsnlHi 

TiMiibif, IT Head Sr'.iiin, exiTnlrd m  Ain. r.rnn i>r 
I' :ii.,n \l«r'jir at tin? tbufltWl notur, in n|Minol rtylc ■ 

LJhffwri«t {Uarble Cbiinnof pinjM and Pomitiirt? Mar* i 
hUi.    iliit in«.' tiiiiiir>hi'(11 niimbor of ordain tnr Montr* . 
J &. U Sl'»an, 11I tiro'-nslK-rn' \. C.« I nm by their kind- 
Ufw* pnrmitr«H( lo r*U't lo tln-rii ibOftf peraofM  who nmy ; 
Wlt-fa I.. |>urcl.;i».«v K   J.   BKOWN, 

4g:W) nc»n Ureenwieh Ht. .N«-w york,   j 

npHR U""*'f,l<' MMnao n BOltlMHinI ul 1 ■■•- lirnl of 1 In' J 
■   Ni'W Voar vraeannot conncnt In do away with, ami 

A ant Ivi.ii.ii i« nut all iWfl Hunt;  HO nm-i haw a little ] 
a<4i4lfliice in the "hape of t'Aau bv our r-Vbruary court, t 
or we aliall necvsnnly 1 ■- compelled  10 avaii nuiselvca 
Cif IIM aarrMata or*MOld iiruy." 
Jan. 83, UU4. J. & R. KI.OAN. 

fTv' O'l'lC'I'i.— I'i.I 'M up ami comtuitte.1 10 ll.ejnilnl 
11 Sorry ontmty, ,N. c ..m iba llih day M February. I 
I- V.'.  1 ni»'jrn mtii wlm cn!U bm  mine JIM; anpuoaed 
t> lie IIKI.II '.'"I yi'iin- old, ."> fbal :t or 4 inchoa high, inl.r- 
tilily Mack, nn.l batr be belong* to John liiii-ion 1.: lien- j 
ty cniiniy. VH.   Tlie owner ul naul bny i*. rcqiieeted in > 
^oino fnriv ml, ptnta properly, pii) charge* inil Ink.- him I 
%Waf,OI lie Will lit' I'.'.I'I   With   a* lb* law ililcclri. 

KMANUKL tKA.MlK.Jaitpr. 
_ P.ckSiril. rib.'."'. 1-1:1. 4tl 

Snttil!.' ;v HurUCM 8bOf».—The mihrcriher re- j 
apecl.ii :\ miorina ihe \ ublie ili*t lie ba* on  ln.ii.l a 

latgnia*nrlin*nt 01 euach,barouenffi ^u'l.v,  buggy aini 
Carryall !I.\!?M:SS.    Al-..a fine uwrHneut 01 liinrfc-' 
m u - HI J   Ijiilio*' SAIil.l'.S.   both  quilled and  plain. ] 
A vi.-;. ly ,.l wagon and ridlnir illlllll.KS,   Mn-linunl-; 
V«/i'ii>, bi>r..-i,ii'n,« Cejnvcfc.    Allot ahicb «ill  be] 

ajlattiMHftil of on aa goiai ifnot better lerm* Ihau etn be 
d'in» elrewlierei    Tall and I've li.r yeuraelvea. 

AM kind* ul IC'l"AIRING, on l-.:ii Saihllea and ll»r- j 
*.':.-, lini' bo v.i'il.! •. 1.11 better term* than common. 

Country produce '««• n in exchange i..r work. 
Kli"»i 1..,; N-.rtii Sii,.i 1, three door, from Linduy'i cur- ■ 

Jiff- r*. M. VV Vl.fvUK 
 An.il   l-v 1-1-1 H.|f 

FA I.I   PIIUVn.iKK. 
«IKKIN .v   Mrl.il.iV rireiiuw receiviuirand open- | 

lug their (lock ..d 

I'all niitl  U'iiii.',- Dry (*'oo«N. 
TlrJirstock is now loh table good, and iheyeoMeii a cnil 
•Awn all pervioa wi>hinglo purcuspe, either witbcarhnr 1 
gaaai ...iiiny produce, or on ihe-jiauai time in punctual ' 
dealer •. 

Tlair jt-.Tli nl (in cerieawill also !,o In lian.l in a f. w ' 
elij". (lot. •-T. 1-1.1. 

WI'IKntlTM AMI HI". tM I.I;*. 
tr^VKitV jienon ii"ii'g weights or nieai.nieaor aleel 

J J.IM«. i- rr.|ii,ri'.l :,, bring llicin lo Ihe .Sl.n:.l„i|. 
K'-' i-i'r amlle.1.' ili« 11. tiled, ami if • irsdei or dealer by 
Jirr' ■ m 11, i.r .« nii.ii r, lutial linv,. Ihem re . xuliimed ev- 
v..• 1 i..yi .r-- 

1-. rv :~ r.r.ii n i,g (ilial 1- buying - selling bv) 
•Vigntinir mi .-t.! i.i Klcrlynrdi ami neglecting ;<■ 
li '•• lliriu 1..ii-  :.• . •.- .-.,..   .'.; by law, Inrleili. (iliU. 

Kvery peron i.r '..'-. *-. . '.ug . • Inrtering bv 
•re'glitsor m-i-ii.. • .- , v.r.!- uol Irn-.l ami reeled 
aecordinirtolaw. nml lm -•■ .,:i^ ind di-hvefing anj kind 
01 ;r.i;»,. i!t or otlier ailiclc*, in   mea«ilies >-r We'.shl* 
I7"t tin.' Kiaiidard e«lab.'i»hed, Inrleit* s*lu—i,, then r 
tlie |.rr .■!» run..', :., I, • recovored Miire any '■■•- -ilicl 011 
having ■■:■■ itsree. It  M  SI.OAiM, 

Joi.ll-.rv.  1-1 I Si in.'..I.I Kei IH r. 

?± 

OREENSBOBO', NOV. lc43. 

FA.MIIO.WBLE IIFAD ttUABTER8. 
JtAl.SI.KV dE iMORINQ. Iiiviiif/jii-t rtci'ivtd iheir 
li t-'A&tlW.XSW.r Fall'4.1 take |^.^'^^urp in announc- 
11115 to (liiir KrirTulsniiil tin' Public lltev cnntinurtocar- 
ry HI. rJieir TAILORING K8TA0UStIaJENT,at ihe 
name Stand, 4 il-vtrn Nnrtlion^ ut tlie t'ourt llnii.se. 
MIKTI- tlify w-.'l bo jjruiifird Id frct'ivi* a cull troin mrh 
I* nmy win! their »-er.:CP. Though tln-y are not m- 
clnn-,1 |o dutparage the intercut* of oihrr», they arnb to 
tn' ci*titfkdered n'si»roll«l in proniiinf th«' executmn of 
Work in ■ style bol >o U> rxroJktl by any vnop in the 
Htate, fill ••! titr liurv/iiltfti, tuatin**.<>r f-ithum.    'J'bey 
arc engaffed in noo*bi'rbu#ioCaWlo cull iheir nitention 
TVkiiv ; an* pre*ent at the In emminf nml tiuJiiiy <itfv«-ry 
job: Imv.' dp appronlieea in llietremploy, but I'.viiorii-np- 
i'il j Hirii-yiMi :i, a: «1 rf'Pivr regularl) tip- PHIIJADRls 
Pill\ r\sniti.\s.ti«i,'ptli<r with ihe root*! a,»pro»ui 
I)HAFTS lorGannent Cutting. All of which ffivee 
t ,euii it not in advantage ovrr, an eqnalily with the fa- 
etlitiea ul" any  nth<T I'-lnbli-limciit j whllil the  nii'iiber 
and. respectability of thcli p::frun*. i whom they >re 
pjoud, iuppire them With an unuaiialoonAderiee in theif 
capability «'t ^iviii^* MtieMCtron lo all RUHrOea ofaoeioty, 
wliHlhiT thry be '.'rave nr gay. (ifiitkiorn ,ir 1JHIIC> : 

OF pant  favora Ihcy arc not t'ottfettui, and from thu 
general wiufaeiion which bar been maniwatt dwith iheir 
eflistl* ■*> pleaae, they ar»- induced to U>hrvp that their 
patronage mil nol be dumniahedi butincreaaed. 

\-.v. I, 1843.        89-.U B, A M. 

HJiEi LM.fit 11 
I   UK vtihscriboN keep oimstlntlA>n hand a la rye 

rapplyuf flreah IAHU at a reduced priceVBl the 
Kiln nn i!i«-ir plantation, Snow Creek, Stoke* county. 
Dvccmbi-r, 1*43,   44:20 *    R.U&J. J MARTIN. 

TZn^iral r.siii I \lr:i4-t<»r. 
■ »i;i»T'i TION    ti*VAfOLii    IN    IHIICB8—OR 
la nothing tf ii"- u*tr ».« nnl d* totehttd »>iih if —An 

mUcle tliit every family "'«'•-' conaidor indtvpenaiMci 
wh«u they knon its uonerind value, Rii.1 which nan 
herflufore beCn eold l"u lii«j!i to reach nlTclawsCa, hu 
ncu boon reduced f?uurfiH*d in price, with ;t vuw thai 
rich and pool, hiffli and low, und in fad ev«ry human 
being may enjoy its c<>tn'»>rtf; am) all who >rat itaball 
have the price retiinied to ihem If they are not ■.■■.!■ 
ed with it« iii*e. Woaaaert, whlioul the pobwibility ut 
contradict ion, that mil Hume mud Scnl'ft, cccre ejr^cr* 
nml .V""', '>itl of Iruah, and ail extorMl paina ami achea, 
MI in itter where, •ball  tie reduced lo pwillurt   by it   in 
five m1nutee-*-anviiig lifer* limb* or wjr. Au burn a.i 
A- f'.ir<il if ihi* ia? mppliMtl. mmUtm thr r*V*via tire .A.-- 
irt,yt,i i,y ih> iifiiit ni ltit> truly magical, lo appear- 
auce* in iiaeffi*cia> Enquire t'or MConue4*B Magica] 
Pa«ii Katraclor Salve," at Conumch i i.'o.V 31, l.'on- 
laiHl SUCOta     I'riee Sjocental or roui t..»itf> «■• much !i>r 
riU centa*and Inn timea a^ muL-httir a*i. 

All country nwrcbanta arc iconemed to take it to 
their lowne on c<'iiimiM)ion, an the gtaetoft blewing lo 
mniikinil that han been dhvCOVefed -n medieine ho Bgee. 
This ic >tr.>nir htnguage, but you may depend ttapower 
will tuliy Jiiftily it. Soldat dfl, Cnruandl Street, whore 
it can IM- inund genuine in New Vorh city. 

t/AUl K>N.—Be »ureyou set Cuaan •* M our plate 
Hith l>nlley*i> Dane on it hie been stolHii, and Counter- 
t'eit and worthlcaaj may appear uitdtf that name spp 
that it iedirect <rom Conitfiuck *Sr (>K or novertonch it 

For aale by J 6L R Sloan. Grecni-boro, |)r N 1. Stitb. 
Raleigh; D Heart, lliilaboco; GeorgeF Taylor.Oafurd, 
John I* Sl'ibry, l.exinjrtnn; and in SMIPIII and Sali-burv 
by Coonrtook & Co*aAgentc: Ihfl above arc thcon/o 
Affenta, 

NSW FA I.I. &. U IVI-EK l.OOO^. 
.VOUm>OH  II.IRU.II.-vs. 

A T the Cheap t'arh Store 11 door* Wnetof the conrl 
X\ .house and nearly opposite the postnfflc* are NKVV' 
I'AI.I. AND WINTER GOODS uf tlu latesl style. 
wh.ch'iren|f|.|c.l HI the low eel cash unce*. AU who wi.-b 
10 pur. base cheap gouns WOttM do well tu examinu our 
Block, among Which will hi' lo*nd « creal varieiy of rici. 
and ti.M.ce goods I'nr Iniii.-n' alU gentlemen's weur. 
II!u.',   back  and  inviiibu;."nl i' 7. cot.   b'k:.assorted 

clnlbi. ,'JII piiCen i>llk   " •• 
V. avi il heaverdi pilot clotba Otobka and coUara, now- pit- 
('ai.iiui-M-.iii.il satioots trrirs 
•Jti piece. Kenluok) ysana    Hi dux. caps front 20 eta to 
A lint-   assortment: winter;   ij.'l (Kl 
•Testings |5   •• fine bi-avcr and caahl- 
Plaids, hnseya ami kerseysj    niere hats 
go piecaa Dannols, asaortedjCottoii DI*1 gingluuna uiu- 

colora I    brella* 
Alpacnat ami chuaaru Istrge stuck whips A. can?a 
P1..11I worried and MorennliiO pair l««it..   and ilioes, 

shawls I     M>UI*' low 11* ~M cent.-* 
Worsted Mvrono Ilosu andjBosidoa a great variety of 

iialih"-!' I    ancy goods 
IS proces China {inghams. 7UIKI l*» beat brown sugar 

new patterns ItNMIIba loaf from 18a 103-9 
Plain Italian ami fi«. silks rilHill lb-, eoflee •• 10a 12 l-'2 
1011 puce* calico a.-»uiiei|i 100 lbs beat  Indigo,01  Oil 

prn ea ■ 1   nn/Jfa or 10 eta per oz 
10 dor. wonted attk mrttslil barrels logetaod 
Fino bit bonnet ribbansa ailOO kega Ne. 1 white toad 

bull'price |40t) Ih* dry wlmn 
Silk ayosand d'm'iy collar*)ItNl IbaSpanish brown 
fail es line Mik eaidinals,|300 lb* Venetian red 

cniiniy in w |a boxes chronie green 
Shell,    l**gborn,   fill: and 3    •• •••       yellow 

TO PLANTER!) AND MERCHANTS. 
'|"!ll'. Petersbur)!; and (irceiixville and   Koanoke Kail 
*   Rond Companiea, having during the pa>t year, pot 

their rum!-, encmes and cara in perfect order, and re- 
duced Iheir rale$ of transportation, arc now prepared 
to carry any quantity of merchandize lo and from lias- 
ton, with greater certainty and despatch "iid cheaper 
rhan ever.    AH merchandize deposited m  the  Depot at 
I '■ Icr~:.'.rj up to 4 P. M.   on   Tu-'-ilny-. Tln.r-ii i'. -   and 
SaMirt'tty-, will be sent to (iaxtoii on the fid low in*; daye. 
Momlayf. Wednpaday.-* and Fridays; and all produce 
bmughl to Ga-ton up to the Kime huur on Moudayr*, 
Wednei-days and Frul.iy*** will be bent to PetCnbUfgon 
the followtng days. 

The ratee! ul'Uan.-porlatioii have been reduced an ave- 
rage of 3U pet Cent On ('ottnn. Tobacco, (Jrocenei- 
and Dry Uooda, the rate IH now )& ci-nta |ier 100 pounda 

j between (ja^ton and I'elcn-buri*.     The  rates of hire lor 
j Paneilgen have slwi been reduced. 

Office Peteraburg R. K. Co. > d-A 

January 1,1844.      { * 

BUOKN, RUOKS  BOUKS. 
lust  to hand a  large a**orlmeiit „\ School   Uooke, Si.i- 

liuiiary, &c. 
Bullion'* Bngliab Grammar Bclcotiuc ClataBook 

Woreeeter'e (ic^raphy 
. .Malic Brun'ti    do \ Atlas 

.Mitchell'f l.cjr. Header 
Worcester's Oict'onary 
[>*Anblgnea Relor:natum 
Cbaluien on tbc Romans 
Macauley a MiecOaf|aniefi 
American Almanac, 1844 
Annual- for IW4 

' Winter Green 
Opal, by N l» Willia 
Uift(extn,VKoM>ot Sharon 
ftiendfhipa Ofii ring, &c< 
F<»I]M:HP & ("i*i  paper 
(ii!t edged <V Note  t'o 
5teoJ pen**, u>.-\>rtnj 

; fukaUnda, Water*!. 
I'rayon*1, Dealing wax 
Motto seali*, &c. &.». &p. 

ALSO, an lavortment of 
loaiks handrminely   bound, 
Miiiable  Tor  Cbr^imaa  or 
New- Vear'e proaonfa. 

D P WKIR 

1 FALL SUPPLY OF GOODH 
1.1 OR  variety and  style not   InJpaeatid   in   lb-' St.ite, 

jUtVt receivin»» and toriaale on the most icficmmo* 
dating lerma a* the well known 
inent of 

ind cxtenmve entablish- 
J. & R. SLOAN, 

71MHI I,US. I.KAD, in convenient Ibrui lor retailmi;, lor 
MlfllOut, at the Factory. T. K. TATK. 
Sept. Gib. 1843.            Bt.tl 

IBbl. SPANISH Brown.    r<0 hm Vcrdecris inoiL 
I hb'. Bng. Ven  Red.       UHt- lllack Ctad. 
1 •• French Ochre. 100 " Saloratim. 

For sale by        J  & H. SI.OAN. 

(1 ARDEili KIsi.DS.—Ji t received a rreeh Kock 
■   ot Oardeu and Flower S'-'-d- of the atock of 1-lil, 

warranted.     Abui Hy icinth bulbs, pink* blue and white 
(double.)    Tube RonCH, Dahlia & IVgUf F'oweri*. 

Feb. (044. D.P. WEIR, 

do 
tlu        Latin 
do        Greek 

Andrew1! Sallu.-t 
do        Latin Reader 

Cmtar 
Virgil with Bng. notoa 
Anthon'ii Horace 
Uould'a Ovid 
KOIM.II""> l.ivi 
Folium's Homer 
(trie.'. Teatiincnt 
Ainaworih'a Dictionary 

itimveV Greek   laOxicon 
Lmnnegan*a ■* do 

1 LeverilT .* Latin «i » 
I Uavico' Arithiiietiat 
! Oree'ilc-if*    iiu 
Smith's        do 
PeercVc Algebra 

"        Tii*joiioin*liy 
"        C.s.n.etry 
*•   [    Curvee, Ac. 

Qutnuiere'a baifteying 

I HE  R KGULATION. 
IliistiamrH llook. 

velvet honnetr 
** l.t;.. - ariificiala 
liirali l.|ipn   iid lawna 
Itllt piec. * bleached 

ingn, aamrird 
•:tt •• 61-4 Kmw*n aheeiingj 
III II " vvhilny bsa.ikcis 

t    "    yellow ochre 
.ii •*   KIIU-I- assorted 
til k'-^H nalla   •• 

Jiirl*,(HI boxci cheeso 
V2 Aim, wtKiiiin bucket- 
9   "   com brooma 
\'J bnxea and bait' boxes ot 

raiMiM 
*J Choata woodoQ tu'jj 

rw.vir.i ucui.v 
JftlUK Kiih»ci iS-r krepf • n liam!, one «.o. r w..-i of the 
* Conrtliou»e, i luccn t.»mHr' and McI'nnneliV 

at-1'-., ■ variety of well selected art idea m  h,.- line, 
Ah. ill jf nth   i- i .i* tnl low IIIJJ : 

'.'..: <;.. ~. ol. ,-• ry deai riplion 
)'",:.'. I'ak  r>.Spnngi CakevuiidTvaC3i.ee 
.*..'-, nl ■■ r.fn- kit da 
App'ce ui.<l CI.e^iMitat, French Picl.t< ; 

. ,        1 I Snap 
V  ■ .;n(. VVoli -. I   I-   Mac  ^-   r Oil 
C    .'--  1**1 quality, always on I 
I'« <-.'- Ho rhuund Candy, r< l«%i ■.•...:   |  .- 

c '.»'.* 
1   ;.      -»'•..    '■«-;■.  n      oVi    .'. e. 

The njb>er  < r   u   luri    lied, by a   recular  an  i • ■• 
RV     I, fi       i       i " ■ | ;   I1, U fe.|   ,i j   .. (J | ,   ., , j    .;    : 

hi iv i< -or . utK n. 
I-M II. IIKeVhl RSOM. 

fV  '■'*-     ' .  t.  '    :.i M WACSfor IMJ '■ 
\ ■ *Ef* 

A ^''.>.l a*Miriuieni   negro 
and saddle blanket* 

HKIdtai rpool ecttnn 

Together with a great variety of other goods which 
ci i be enumerated, which I am determined lo soli 
at such prices aa cannot bo eurpnwi .1 in Ihia market, lor 
eashi we now return our sincere Uianks lor past pitrnn- 
age ami ask a continuance of Iherame. 

No» 1*1* \V .1. McCONBjBI.1, 

rplIK SUBSCRIBKHS return Iheir loaeka lor the pat- I 
* riniago which ihey hare rceeirrdat Ihohandsofa 

gencrona community, ami solicit n continuance mil,,. 
same,and will endeavor lo give aalisfaolion loallwbol 
may tatror them with iheir custom.    Their *.«k lalol-1 
ei.ll Iv good IIM :..e.-.-.,.,in, Ihey arc expecting a new sup- ; 
ply both <<| dry goods end groceries in the course of next 
«nk.   They would also respectlully reinind theirpau I 
ronsaml Iriend* ihol it is tboumal iimo Ipr closing up I 
■ : open accounts.   They rartiest r requoatall whoean : 

cli^o iheir accounts wiili cash loan *o, newe are very • 
much in want ol hinds al Ihistuiie.   Those wlio cannot I 

byca.barc requested  lo call at au early dale and.1 
close by bond.    All person* lulling lodo to may expect 
t.i lm chargeil with interesl Ir.-in Ihis A its 

•«n 1st. 1-1-:. |{ \.\KIN Si Mi LEAN. 

I'MiliK   I'"'i' v'"unh.in IIUTTERjuat received 
• UVillS,  .,,,,   A  || ;,. ,„M.„ |i|,.  ,:f, ,„.,. II,  (,j ,.., 

i. IV. J. Mct.'i I.VNKI, 

(PXH.. - '. 
a    I), lol'RIKI.K GL'.NH for sale by 

;• • -|,.v   v   Mcj |-AN- 

hii itMMI nun IIOISE.H.—The rabrcriber 
itrps ul MM.rA-, 'it Ihe shop oppo-ito TnAii-eiiilV, 

uhere any ami every article to lurjNah a dwelling may 
he.lia I at prices to suil tlie bar.I lunei. lie keep* on 
iiaml or makes to order— 

Miirblt Top VrH'rr ii'iil Vi*r 'Jobhti; 
Splendid ,'w/i'..' llrt .-.«,;■/ Hurtau*, with Mar. 

file or Mahogany Too* ; 
Srerrliiriii und Bnot Cutrt, of all kind*; 
An asro'luicni of Bureuui, of ovciy prcc anil 

•|'l:iliiv ; 

Splemfid M.hngany ('Anirs. finsciishloncil ncal*; 
•lo. do. Rocking Choirs, •■ 

Plain mil «n!i mini .o_/i/.i, ttilen, Ac. 
Wnrdrnbee, Tafsle*, el r-ieia.— 
In fact every article ul Cabinet furniture tlial can be 

uianuinctiired oither m a Ixorthera or Southern CStab- 
iifbmeiit,!r<iuiihec:i'j|"*l Birch ami Walnut tntho l*«t 
Mahogany ind MOble finish, livery article of Parni- 
line uwrruitlut ini'very re.-'pert. Some line *peciniun<. 
nl work mi band—call am] sue it. 

June. 1M:| PBTF.R TIH'USTO.V. 

MT. IIECI.A COTTON MILLS—Ureeosboiough. wool. ctuDira. 
The■ubseribei ie>incilully iolortns tl.e public that he 

j is r. i LVg-.t-i- I >] pmuaied for carding any nuiiutiry of Wool 
I ibe cmhni^vi.:LMii!.    Hi* machine* were put up, ami are 
eondacted under the superintendence of.Mr. hliwirk S. 

1 Film, whoso fidelity and long experience m Ihe bual- 
; nuei will inanre g.«»i work lor each cuatoroera ... mat 

I'avnr liiui with a call,    lln iw cltan vocl, and yon *ba!l 
have Z<H.>1 trurk, done al as low pucea as any man wii! 
card l.ir ui Hit* cuiimry. 

wool, KOI.I s kepi concunlly on band far >*le,a 
Uio Factory, at 83 111 cents where as much as fid pounds 
are taken—.mailer qiiaotilios ai :17 i ci*.   Coarse rolls 

' at Hil oettti whore 60 poomlaor upwa.-.ls are taken. 
TIKl.MAS U. TATi:. 

\pril.lf«t* ll-il 

A or.i» wiior 
I FOR WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY: 

Or, Drs. Peery §■ Hamlin'i Vermifuge, 
ITS proprietor*bare taken much paina to io*t the 
* comparative iffenie ol the principal Verraifuge>pre- 
mrationa ol the day, which, nmajaiuua a* ihe Olea of 
Egypt, have over-pread the Unit, each claiming for Itself 
the high name nl -peciflc ; and while we liankly ac- 
kno'vlnlge, that many oi ihem are often aucceaaful, and 
do great good, were we nol assured thai this combines 
advantages p..»sesfeil by nn otbei Vermifuge, ii. inlro* 
ilueiion al Ihia day would not have been attempted. 

The exceedingly mall quantity of medicine required 
to te.-t the existence of wunrusor to remove every on* 
from the eyatemi n« operating in a lew boors, unaided 
by any othel purge, and generally without repeating the 
ili»e, together wiih it* great certainly of •fleet, consti- 
tute it one of-ihe moat brilliant discovorics of Ihe age. 

Had we apace here, acoreo of ccililicates migntb* 
adduced, to show its progreaetVO and rapidly uicreasin!; 
reputation fur the last three or four year* in the Siuth 
and Weal; potto promulgate its faineandeatabluhit. 
charaetei, we only ask lor a trial, 

Lertigrutu— thi* is lo certify that 1 have used Drs. 
Peery et Hainlin'e Vormifugo in my family with the 
greatest euccops, one of my children having been much 
afflicted lor live or aix years. On giving ihe above me- 
dicine, discharged a large number of the common worm 
and many piece* of tape worm. Ilsoperation was in a 
lew hour*, when ihe child was entirely relieved. I 
therefore take pleasure in recommending it In the peo- 
ple- KAMI' THOMAS. 

Wy the county, Dec li. 184% 
Jenera Tazewell county, Va. 18th May. HIM. 

I hereby certify al t four nmnilis since I made use 
of Penry & llamfin'i Vermifuge in case ot one of my 
children :i" all the age o lour years. The child was very 
low, MI much n>. that I thought her almost al the point 
of death. In a lew hour* she passed One hundred and 
ninety worm", and ui the course of ihe next day, w<* aa> 
tirely restored to her former health, I have given it to 
others of the family with the same bo leflcial cllcctp.— 
The above vermifuge is made use ol altogether in this 
part of the country w ilh ihe greatest SUCCCML 

ALEX. ST. CI.Alrt. 
I   r aala at thu Drug Sinie. by l>.  P. WIKK. 
(jreenshnro* Jan.."», 1844. 

I^I.A.X SKKD wanted by the subscriber*in exebange 
l'" ,i,">'»- J * It SLOAN. 

A ...... ,; ...,. 

[ ('oncludtd.) 

• In   hi)purl in I   Hi latin.i   of thr First   Rite 
mill Cuir.se of the Prticnt Difficulties in 
l'ublick slJJ'aire in the Province of Aorth 
Carolinu, fyc. 

To inc INHABITANTS of lb* Prorinee of 
Aorth Carolina. 

Hear  Oieibren, 
Nothing i> inoie conimo" than for Person* who 

look upon themselves ic b* iiij'iri d than lo res.nl 
anil complain.. Tin tv an aound.. d aloud, toil plain 
in Pio|ioilio'i lo Ibe Apprctieusiuii of H. O-irJ/cir. 
i:. in.'-- le.o, frequently augment uerteal a. well as 
apparent Uanger*. L-1 us atljwM our Complaint* 
or Reeenlmenla In the Kealny a* well a. Ihe Na- 
ture of the Injury received. 

Kxcee* in any Mailer b'reeila Contenpl ;  where 
i« eirici Propriety otitaina ihe  Sufljfagp ..f e»ety 
I'lass. The f >|.pre*.inn of inf.'iiur lndivuiii.il* 
must mi1. .iiMMi.il Tuiclage of 8ifU*riora| ami m 
civil MaMo. a our l*ni:. *hou!d reach Ihe auihi.ralivn 
Ear, when the weight that crushrlh desneiiileih 
IroiH Ihe higher Power.. Iim when imposed bv 
Potiulece, to ihe Pouuiaec oui t.'uiuplaiiil*musl • % 
dud. When ihe efnie Ibtf Ciy el an? Cilv, Pro- 
vince or \.iuon i* general, it milfd be g.-iieidiiv di- 
r.eii d lo ibe Source from whence Ihe cry i* caused. 

The lull' commotions and crying Diceatiafaoliona 
among the conimon People oi line Province, i* not 
unknown nor unfell hy any thinking Person No 
Person piiiung you could he ai a Loss lo find out 
the true (Jnose. I dare VenlOlO In assert ymi all 
advi.-iii lo |ho .-'(pp'icjtinn of lb* I'uhliek Money ; 
Ibuea you raw ni*ap|i'ii d io ihe enriehiog of Imli 
ridual*. or ai Ica.i eiuliezxl>d in Mine way, w iboui 
defraying ihe puhlick Exneneea. Have net your 
Par's* been pillaged by Ihe exorbilan* and unlaw- 
ful Fee* taken by oflieer*, Clerk. \-e. I need nol 
menhon Ih* intolerable expensive' Method  of  lie- 
emery h;- Law.oeeaaioned by ihenaimw Lnniiaof 
ihe inferior Courl'a Juiiadielion. Have you noi 
hoi ii grieved lo find ihe Power of our County 
Ciurl* so curtailed, ibal *earce Ihe Shallow ol 
Power i« left. This Body, however respectable, ia 
mlrii-teil will. Ill lie more ibao mighl pertain lo Ihe 
Juriadietion of n tingle HagialiWe, or ai leaai lea 
»r three 'uatirea ol tin Peace in CnojnnetirMi. In 
("in sequence nf lb a, very small Sums draga ua to 
Superior Ciiuri*. The-e utusl be attended wilh all 
our Kvulences, allho' many al ihe Distance nf loll 
Mile*. Add in thi, * double Fee lo all Officer*; 
hence we are made feelingly sensible, thai our 
iiecettary Ggneisnea, with ihe eddllinnal Coal*, ire 
.-qua', if not sunns* ibe original Ruin, 

Pol what Bud was the lufixilietion nf the Conrta 
reduced loeuch narrow liiiiils] I, u not to 811 the 
Supenoi limi.es with Buaineaal Why bus the 
Aulliorily fallen upon this v/ontb rlo' l.'xpedienl f 
Is ti mil evident, ihal 'his  wo* calculated   for Ihe 
Km duiiient of Lawyer*, Cteik*, 4m.    Wbe> other 
Ueaao* can be assigned for this amating Schi me? 
—none llrelhren, none ! 

Has nol Ihe Chaigea ol (internment been uime- 
Pi ssaiily raised, io ibe great Biinrease of the Pub 
lick Tax ?     Has noi Ibe PubllOk Money  hern  in. 
imatnain the Hands of'ihavtDeieni Person* wiih 
Dill tuffintent Seeiirilt**, or due Care taken in ac 
Booming 'or. ami n covering ihe same ?    Has  noi 
tin* often reduced us lo Ibe disagieuafale Wsea«*iiy 
ol cooiriliiiiins or paying by Tax ihe Sum one* 
raised — but through Carelessness or iWglrct, or 
'Oiiieihing BUM. uselessly eonaamedl    To what 
doth tin* li id / is nil ihn Issue in.inil.sllv i|,^ |MI. 
rmven.hmenl of the Country T—fatal Con.i qiirnne*. 

TheExorbllam nol loaay unlawful Pee*, requir- 
ed and assumed by Offieor*,—'he ennecetsary, not 
lo a*y ile.triciive Aliri.lgeoieiii of a Courl'a June 
dielion,—Ibe Enormous linen .i"e of ihe pinvinoial 
Tax unucccesaarily j iheai ai* Evils of which no 
Perann can b* ilioensih'e, and  which  I doubt  noi 
baa been lamented'by each of you,    li must base 
obliged you 10 examine from what Quarter  Reliel 
might he fo I ggainai these aad Calammeai— In 
rain will you search fur a Rcmi dy until sou find out 
the Disi .ue. 

Many aie accusing ihe Legislative Ui ilv aa ihe 
Source of all there wol'ul Calamities,, Theae, n 
must bo confessed, are ibe Instruiueiiial Can..* • 
Ihev can, ven do impose aoin*1 of these heavy Hur- 
iletn.  Kill whenru received the* this Powell  I. mil 
iln-tr Power delegated fi the Populace! The on. 
glnal principal cans, is our own bind slnpiilcondurl. 

If tl be queried, How doth our Conduct eonlri 
bule lo Ibis? Anewir presents itself—we have 
chosen I'er.nn. lo reprc'i nl us In make Laws. ie. 
whose former Conduct and Ciicuin.lance might 
have given us ibe highe.l  Reaaon to eigeel   ihey 
•nuid sacrifice ibe true Internet of their Country to 
Avarice, nr Ainhiliou, m  both. 

I need not inform you. ibal a Maioiity of our As- 
sembiv i. cotnpoewl of Lawyera, Cierka.and otheia 
in Connictinn with ihem, while by our own Voice 
we have excluded the Planter. Is il i.ol ctuleni 
iheir own private Inter.si it designed in the whole 
Train of Our Law* I We have not Ibe leasl Rea.ni, 
to expect Ihe Coed of the Farmer, and consequent 
Iv of ihe Coiiii.ijnily, Will be Consulted, by those 
a/ho bang on favour, or depend on ibe Intricacies 
of the Laws. Whal can bo expected from those 
who '"i»o ever diteovereri -i Waal of g.itwl p- uci. 

I»i •«, i ml who— highest Stud, - ibe Pimooiioa of. 
iheir Wealth; and with whom ihe Interest of thry 
Puhlick, when itcninea in Competition with '.beir 
iirivee Advantagea, ia auflered to sink?—nothing: 
less ihau ihe Ruin of the p.jblirk. Hate we no) 
hnherio, in a great iJcprce, chneeil such tfei* 
as have been described 7 Nav, have Ihey not been 
such aa are dependant in ihoir Forluner, wilbgieet 
Extiectation from othera, or enjov Places of Llene. 
til and Trust m the Government ' [).ub noi H*». 
son declaro are m'glil expect such cringing Vaaaal* 
would readil. saenjiee Ibe Interval nf Ihe Commd* 
mtv io Id.H Self?—Aie not .such Per«in« iitlnrty 
iltsqualified for Supporting our plight* and Prooe/- 
Heal la it not high Tune lo seek an Antidote a« 
gain*) »ucll deadly Pottoti before it ulltrly ili.troy* 
us? 

Ilul yon will say, what is the Remedy against 
this maligtianl Disease ' 

I will venture lo describe a sovereign ono if duly 
applied ; that ia aa touliavn now a fit Oj'porluiii'.y, 
choose lor your Representatives or Rurgesscs .uc!| 
Men as huvo givcii you the strongest Reason lo bc- 
lieva ihey are truly Imnisl: Such as aro disinter-. 
eaterl, public k spirt led, who will nol a* low Iheir pri. 
vale Advantage once lo stand in Compel'I lull nritli 
the piblink fyond. 

You grant Ibe Preseriplion i. anvi reign| i!ut 
how *hsd you olitaiu snr.h f I snswei : Let yoi.r 
judgment lie lornt'il on their past puinjuctj lot 
Ihem be such is have b(.n iinblainal'le in L'fe, iy. 
rTependee-l in ihoir Fortanea, withool Bxpeela'tiotit 
from oiii.-r, ; lei Ihem he Btsch a* fiplov no j'iaCi * 
.fBc'ufii under iim Government; such «« do njaf 
depend ipon Pa'vnhi lm their Living, nor do deii/o 
Pmiii or Advantage fragn Mia iitlncata perplvgily 
of the Liw. In short. It ' lln in be Men whoa* pel. 
vale Interesl ucithor il itli nor can class with itiu 
Interest or special Cooit 'f iheir C\.;jn:iy. 

Are you not sensible, ercthreii. ilial ne hale ion 
long groaned in Secret nvfer Ihe Wieghl of   Iheni 
c.ru.hing Mischief*?    ll ..- long will ye inihiaaur. 
vile Manner ittbject yonro l\»* iu S'avery ? Ituav 
shew yourselrclu tic frei'i.jej. and for once , BSOtl 
vour Liberly and muiulain your Righ. i—'i'his, ll,.* 
Election let us tier) ourselves, etiu sfinw, that veii 
will noi through lVai,' Favour or Affection, hew 
and tubjeel ourselves li. ih*** Who, under ill" Mo-t 
of Kriendahip; have long drawn P*l*rajtiea U|mil us 

Should wc now tbiougb Peal nrPaiaul act as wo 
have ilnne, contrary lo Duty and lull li *l; so far as 
we do ti.is, W'l.1 contribute In all ilia \iisc.!iicfc»u«C' 
qut nl upon it. MrhetO then is that riiusinfl Vrii>: 
ciple Sell-pn srrtaiion 1 Will you,e in yon, vol. 
untanly aobmil yourselves to Ignominy and Want : 
These atll Igraudig* Ibeaiaelvetand iwiniiwOpn- 
Icncc. 

Have ihey nol munofiolir.ed your Proptrliea; 
and what is wanting bill Tune lo draw from you 1 J-J 

last Farthing} who thai ba* the leaat.Spirit of aiuaii 
could eiiilme tin,? who ihal ha* the leasl Spark of 
Love lo Ins Country or to himself v.,mid  bear thy 
Deiil- on I 

lii a special Manner then, lei u.», at ibis Klcc.* 
lion rouse all our Powera lo act liko fiee publtu 
apinled Men, knowing ihal he that botray* tho 
Cause now betrays bis Country, nn.l oiual ai:ik 'li 
the general Rum. ™ 

And a* Ihe Inbaliilatlt* of Rowan enuld get no 
Indictment, p-nferrcd asjainsl Iheir Ollicers in Sa* 
lisbury District, tbey had sent tolls, and J — 11 — :- 
wen! to Iheir assistance ; and by lb.- Leiier follow • 
log you in.tv form some Idea bow Mailers weieeur- 
r:ed on, pti, 

Stlilburp, Siftrmlir 14, \~V9. 
To Mr.  HUSBAND,   Represi niativc   lor   (Vgnjo 

County. 
BIB, I 
Agreeable lo the  Reaoliitlona of a Ciinn.illec. 

beul al Joshua T 's, l.-si Month, sl.oi.l six or 
■even ol n* attended Salisbury general Court to in. 
diet our Ofiiecr, ; when, lo out Astonishment, wc 
Inunil the Uraird Jury lo he Composed of onr.iniel- 
eratl Em mo *. and of sorb as has been our gfi|*l**l 
Oppn ssor*. No lea* than lire nl ihcjn were old 
Sheriff*, In fine, iheic were bill Iwo or ibreo 
but what wile Limbs of Ibe law. However, wo 
were resolved lolly what Justice could be obtained, 
** w» have been so often referred Iheret* by tho 
Governor, and other* of thi fii.l Rank in 
the Province, who had an repeatedly urg.d ua lo lei 
gal Step*, assuring up, we should every where ob- 
tain Ihe highest Justice ; and one had told ua lie 
alway-, would belhereand lee'ha I we had Justice; 
So lelying on theae Promise*, ami being eot.se on* 
Ihe I.iws was against l he in »h" bad so refa<at«dly 
broke thni.,bes.iles Ibe Cries of Ihe People wa.ro 
gieal, and Oppressionsaii many, ilia- we durst haid- 
lv return home before Irial made.     We applied  to 
JIi. II r. Deputy under Attorney General, l.o 
appealed well pleaai d With onr Design, anil aasur- 
od os he would do all in hi* Powel lo teive us. 

A Ittll was Perferred againsl P k, for Bllnr. 
lion, in taking Eight Pounds Five Sl.iiltig* of IJ, > 
Widow   <' .for  the  Cost  of  an  It-dtuimenl 
againtl hi r.     At d the  Dill lutind Igiinrainus it wa, 
proved by the Oath of J -..       h 11 n ibal ho 
paid lln   Moii.y lo the Sub-Sin nil  for ihe Use   nf 
the said I' k ; and proved by the oath of J  
D ,  a   Lsivver,   thai   In    gnl ibe R. eeipl of 
tin V\ ulow some Time ago, In Older lo ptcCUIe Rt • 
dress for he'|  hut thai be had lost  il ; h*l  lint  it 
wa-for Elgin Piuiiul* Five Shilling*,   Aad A in 
C II plovcd,Ihal F k a-kid  hun, when  ho. 
wat making nut the Bill against ihe Widow, whs*/ 
Ciiconi»iaiice* she was in ; be said iu very gi.nl, 
and had money bv her. If that be iheCagsC s.iy* 
F k, I mii»l double lite  Uill. 

However, ibe loll was found Ignoramus, 4c. 
This Letter irta longer j—After giving *n Ac- 

count o' .ev. r.il more Trial*, a.ul a'l fom.d Igiiom- 
inns, they were informed by O0*oflll* MaglM**!*! 
wb.ch was conlirined hi an A**etnblyman, ibal lb* 
July was not the same Men which was appuu.tri! 
by Authority. 

Tbi* Letter was read before our Assembly, *t.d 
ia in ihe Cl^rh'aOffice 'h^ie. 

Aiioil* r Pi liiion w. nl from Hi'lsborongb (.'ourt, 
which after reciting over KcK|t mueb ih* .Govern*^ 
and Authorily bad reciHi'ieei d* d   u*  lo  ll.o   Lr.*e# 

couics to  -ii MaitTr in Uai it, •'  • » .• 



i' I •  g-i  10 Dud R.dl •« 
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Uef ire ih< llrel runt happen. .1. Troop* w.-rc 
r». ing in all Quarter*, a* %n< laid, lo guard 'hi' 
(V.iirt. 'I h»- Llltct of these Trot.,,-was, ilia'e.ciy 
Man cnm.rg ii,io Curl ■■■ rgatnined »li..i BUM 

il.. most onerpttonahte Author*, ia to do Equtv and 
tid J..**>e.e i • tUi- Poor, wheie   ill.-   letter  of   ihe 

i.:\v     ... ii.   wanting  ..r *giinal  ilifin.     A  proper 
Wink lui Aueroblie*. 

3.liy. To aba**, thai ii ha* keen ihe  Opinion of 
«il lint several Lcgi.Ui.vr  Bodies, both  I.I Gnat 
Hr.i .in and last Colon..-., that peaceable Potsoss.on 
especially ol back was*o  vacant   l.;n d-.  it a  Kind 
of Hit,'1". ilsMM looked u|ion quite suffic.eii i lo en- 
litla) tin HI to lhe Pr. lercnreur Refusal of a fu.lher 
Till* ; and thai IIKIIvulunla should not  hold unrea- 
sonable Qnanlilies ol watte  l..n IIH ; aiid then  con- 

Would :iol bo seared aw.v mi or- 'chide, with such ubscivalions aa may occur. 
In  the Commanding Ollio. is  »i        I'iret, Th> Karl of Grai.v.lle's  taMM)  w.ih  all 

ff.    None could felat but Pn- 1 otlii-r Proprietors lands, bavr been It t out by a pub- 

neaahobad:    Awl every one avbo dated   to own, 
I'ljl il was in ci'tnt'liun of Officers, was i'    used  bv 
t'o liiidrdrt ami Soldiery, and *eare.l«w.n I u  ;— 
but MOM I1 w win 
dered nut ol lowi 
a lew  \l i ol- a W 

i.Una tiny I .ick Office, wiibnut Respect of Pt-ra.Mia.     And the 
Hundred 1 common Method llinl hay beer, used by   the   Poor, 

mentioned, I would admin? no honest Man lo suffer 
web anOp-mon to tike Pace triih linn; le< ih< 
Tiling .* *•< whitman an.l has«,ih*l von will Ml find 
a man toil he will deny and char htmat-ll, or huh 
tuch a design »• long an he can, which mint proceed 
from hi* Conception* ol the Ileinoutncas ill. reol 

Who can justify the cnnducl of any Gnvrmineni 
who hare coui.uiiane.d and encouraged to many 
Thousands of poor Famtliet lo bcatow their All, and 
the Labour of many Yeart, to improve a Piece, of 
■Ml Land, with full Expectation of a Title, lo de- 
ny them Protection from being rubbed of it all by a 
few roguish Individuals, who never bestowed a far- 

thing thereont 
And, 3dly, That tint haa been the Sentc of all 

Ihe British Legislation*; and that the contrary 
Doctrine ta at conlraty lo Nature and Jutlice aa the 

toner-, anil iheiu demid  <>l Aiinrn.es, 
would "ivi: Bon,Is f,,i  I'.lty and lo Th _.    - 
Pound* In aaeb At torn) y. | and haa been always Countenanced and approved ol Story of the Dog in the Manger.    To evince Ihia a 

lint HOlhwItliaUlld all which, b) IM Industry  ol    has been to move mil, from Ihe interior Parts lo the ! little, requirea to be aaid no other than the cnnalanl 
one »f the Prisoners, •I>IIII< was encouraged income    hack Landa, with iheir Familiea, and   find  a  apot, j Inalrucliona to all hia   Majeaty's  eelonica,   though 
luck, ami three or mur Ai-h -na  ngninsi ai. Officer    wlieieni they built a Mil', and made mini Improve- groaaly abused ; tuch as Head Rights, the  Culltva- 
VII tried, and ihe Office i convicted, who waa find    merits before they went lo the  Office  for   a  Title, lion Clause, in  all our Palente—and ilie Necewity 
One Priniv, iVc. i wh ch it generally two or three liundri d Milea off. of applying for an Order of council   lo  obtain  any 

During the Tune to ihe oevt Conn, all other Ol-   Tina Method hat been used from  New-England  lo larger Urai.ts.     Nothing it more burlful to the com- 
firers, except this one, coutinu, d In lake Ihe tame   Georgia, some llundieds of Yean post,   even  lime rnnn Wialih, lhan for individuals lo hold unrcaann 
eilottiomwy Peea aabefotei     Aid no tieapl being   out ol Mind, and haa ever been allowed of good con- able qiiinmira of lands, and  rent  them out lo  the 
raised aginut us, nl thenot!Curt, People flocked    sequence. Poor.      A   Traveller   may   know   when   he   rides 
in lo make Information*.     Bui besides the Difficnl- .      Now Ibc Earl of Gf*n*ilr*'* Office, ahul in auch through aurh Lands, by the bad Husbandry and dia 

_ Manner, lhal no one in Ihe Province knew bum contented Looka of the People.     These Sentiments 
would open again every Year;—and no order were of Juttice are ao natural, lhal they ttrtkc every „,.,,, 
ever given lo forbid .uch Melhndof Settling, toihnl in the aauie Light, and il il lo be hoped will do for- 
all £orla of People have continued loaeal the vacant ever. 
Lamia at uaual, in full t.'onfidence of Ihe Preference 
of a Title ;  anil have made auch  improvement! aa 
Vila one among another, for upwanlt of One llun- 

inade 

TOR TRIUMPH OK PUBLIC VIRTUE OVKB 
PUBLIC I'M/ I.W. 

Too I«,.ifia .I'ure of Tcnneaae . -ivs ihe National 
Int.-Iligeimer, tnwa'd-. Ibu close K| its la'.e aesni.o, 
passed resoluli.nit rasoiudlug cirlatu rosolutlOJM 
passed in 1N27. ini;i]yi.itf i li.ir^es ot bargain xuM 
enrruption bat ween J. Q  Adam and II   C'lny- 

Mr. Maury,   Mr. Cheaihani, and uthers, wiiosup- 
ported Ihe tesoluti,.u., admitted lhal ibey were for- 

iilkins, ol Pennsylvania, has been appoint- j merly Jackson men, and bad sustained bun  at long 
of War, sndTbomai W. Oilmer, ol Vir- I tt his me iturej tiistaii.srl IBVs)OWftfj  Oul I be l had 

1 perlecily talisfied ill*  rise ic*s thai the  iiiipuiaiiuna 

ly ol attending Courts (r«ui thirty to sixty miles 
and the O'lieers Ibri atninir In sue for malicious 
Prosecutions, ami like all othpr adv. intagea of the 
Jjaw. Ii. sides all tint. Ihe Attorney General did 
not attend the two or three Crsi days off'ourt; to 
thai meat ol the Peoplf had  gone Home. 

Some luforipaiioni, howi ver. was made nfter  he 

-.     J-i 

came, .inil a few of lliem Irii il, in w Inch the Ollicers   dri d Pounds, expecting lliu Otllce   tu  open   every 
was alt convicted, exor|<l in unr Instance, and un-    Ytai ;—but four or five  years being   now  olapsed, - 

THE PATRIOT. 
iti'Mittilcly lhal one prn«'cicor una  - M <!.     .Muiuds 
( : fninu nf ir.*■» —■     InaU werH look <!<■*.i in wnui g ; 
III which ore M*tlt)fl KOCUIIOU.., ibtl   we tnppone 
ItliltlMsei of that  KUKI  aru  nut io Lv found el»c   ' 
wlivro. 

A'M'ii.e other T;i i ■^■•, lii.i' the Jury wnn picket), 
and ealc'ilHtt'.l o!' auc.U weak anil low ('npHciliea, 
that when itir'v had .'.'rcril <in a vunlict.'^nd mixed 
nninng Mm buforrlhei jravn il in,>iy hvarinu others 
Sflnttinfritv, ibey d:...n«rred  *o it  when  aw* n  tu : 

ihere iBs-o irtucli of the Laml. apaird under these 
Circuinetaiicca, that Individualfr, in Tuwer, and who 
hat* Money, are Marking il.i in out for a Vrey , and 
are ii.ii^':.*^ Money, and Making Trtenda with such 
■I are likely to have a better Chance lo hear, and 
repair tu the Land Oilice. when ever it shall open— j 
if not ivio Repair to it in  ICrgUnd. 

Saint; Uteigiiiof thm Kmd we doubt is too true ; 
and though il cannot be auppiwtd thai any l*roprie- 
toi what?ocvei hut will  inchn*.- to the same 1 riiiC'- 

DREENSBOROQOHi 

Hultirilii)   Hnrnlim. February M4,IM4a. 

FOR GOVEUNOR. 

or THE cot'STV  or OBAXIIK- 
—    -—j    ■ 

HENRY CLAY  will be in Raleigh, on 
Friday, the 12th of April. 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Aid this «U' reported so c.'lcn, witlisuch Maiks ol pies ol Justice and Equity lhal have  been so long 
Incapacity mixed vuih i)«it*l Principles, thai the In practice ; but Ike Danger ia ol their being im-; 
t'liitseniieiif.e w.., SdchCu .fiiiton and Contrud CIIOII posed on :  Pur late Experience, in Colonel Corhin a 
lhal lh!l Jury KM rilscharMd .1 Ihe llir, afll r a vrr- Tune, has shew., us. that though  he prole.s. d. and        February term of Guilford county court has been in 
diet ap.eed lo,   and   Iheu   d.sagreed.    And   other llvayt utte.npled 10 do  .hit Justice,  yel   Ihe   D.t-   «e*i,m thia week.    On Tuesday, a majority^ ol the Jua- 
Cuiifeaiions'; Dial two nl ibu Jury overrul. d the rc.l; pules and conlroversiea luicau.e .o numerous by .he j ,jc0, ot ,|1C pc,ce being present, the annual taxes -vere 
and the Action  was c/:.linucd to  the next  tiult; founiry's increasing to last  and   .be   l)i stance to 1 laj)li ,hc appou.luienle of several county OaBeatl made, 
and ill's courl idjoU/ned far, thai be could come  al   no CerlainU    in   these   tnd 0I||er buslne,0f1 puUlU: nature transacted. 

H'c found, alter/ arils, llicse Inn men of ihe Jury Mailers, and was obliged to quit It.     Wbtch shows       The entire lax laid was «5 cents on each poll, and IK 
lltal overruled, were much prejudiced III  luvour of us, il is a Deled in tio»crii.uent, lhal noi I, rovisioi. , ^ ^ ^^  ^,(N)  yjjjljuiea of land and town proper- 
Ihe Officers.     This Discovery put us on examining is made  in these Cases.     Mr.    Ihoiuae  Child   bad ,ione(i in lhe manner and;for Ihe purpose, fol- 
how the Jurira w. reappon.Ud, and Bndl«| lhal to »ery Particular and  special  Inaiiuciiuiii  to  lolluw ,  /•      >>~ 
bo Ihe Piovin.;eof Ihe Justice-of Inferior Court the same Principles ol Jn-I.ce | who told a certain [ W  "f. 
we made some CorMpla'nli ol the Usage to our Jus- Poison whospplied to In... IN uel.alf ol a good many 
l.cea.    Uut bearing of the Proeeelil ifs al Balwburjl Sufferers, tkal tboegh it wat Ins Lnrdah.p a earnetl 
b. fore our general Court came on, we chit fly  pie- De.ne to distribute lhe   strictest  l..|u.ty  and Jus- 
pared OUrsalroa for Observations;—ami lhe first wc lice among his T.uanla here, yel when he came to 
had to mike was. lhal the Chief Justice and Allot- put tut praclici 

EXECUTIVE COUNCII. 
A quoriimnl ihe Conned laded to attedn on th*l9tb, 

whereupon a mcjscngcr «J- despatched by the Gofer- 
nor for Mr Wttt.of Roeknghsm, the neatest absentee, 

•vho reluseil to go. The Coooell ihen sdjoiirned lo the 
1811, of March,—no appointment of Judge bom 

by the (iovernor, of course. 

NEW CABINET APPOINTMENTS. 
William Wilkins. ol Pennsylvania, has been appoint 

ed Secretary 
irinia. Secretary of Ihe Navy; which appointments were 
....I.I. ' J    u ' upon the purii* of Meters   Adams and  I.lay  were 
immtd.a^»jr^rmed_by;theSonate.  | „„.„„,„,,,,_„nl| „,„ „„. ri..olul„lu, ...^.ly.ng three 

THE ENLARGED PATRIOT. | cliarg. s ought lo be revised. 
Friends an.l fellow citizens, don't overlook the request This ia ho orable, just, snd well-timeil. In • 

that each of you will luriiish an additional name loour word il ia an action wotlhy of the Reprt.eiiuUtyea 
list uf aubaenbers.    v.ateriala arc on the way to effect   of II... gallant wh.g«<f Tennessee. ^ 

our contemplat.-il eiilirgeinent and  improvemcnl—no I RICH. 

mistake. • Al a Inenfucoeonveiiiion recently hi 1.1 in Tippesj 
The tinieol Mr CLat'aconleinplateil visit tu thi* city ctuin Co., lu., a friend nf Mi. Case moved area,-, 

it now definitely fixed. In a letter received from linn lulion lo the following eOeCII "Wheias gen'l la w. 
a few days ago. he say. he expects to be here on tl - l'.th "• CaOJ r.nigi.n. d 10 lhe west In,in Nl w llninj.slur. 
nl April next; winch happentto be-the birth day ot Mr.    "' ••»«l "f" ■»* '''• ".""I'.ack on bis hack.nd OB a 

1 oueaHird ma - w .nl in repelim*! Hie Indiana from m.r 
norihwtatem fr.intn-r, aitd in U hltiitf a^aiuat tbe 
Driltab duflilg the lant war: Th*rri lore re*ol»etlt 

thai he   0Ughl to he   hiip|ioriid    hy the   dimorratie 
party for orot'denl of the   United Suits."     A 
bfOthei f/icnloco moved tu nmetid lhe lea.iiutiMi by 

ORGANIZATION OF THE CLAY Ll.l.n. ... * „, ..M„„n v.„,   lluren ,"   winch   motion, 
On Wednesdty night last the cit,zei,s-ol town and    jft| , |(| ,ri„ll.1„„|,, M.u.„„ ,KVI1it.,|.     Sou no 

county—were called together m the courthouse, and a r.,||,.(| („, ,|1C „..„|,„„ „f ihe resolution a. aim ndl ,1 
Clay C'lnb organized  by Ihe unanimous adoption ol lhe nhereupou, lhe  aecrelary,  in   a   loud   voice COM 
('onstitution and list ol" Officers winch appear Utlow.— mei.enl    reading—''vilnras general   Martin   Van 
Mr. (loaaaLL, on as.-uming the chair as President of the Ituren esn.graled in Ihe ui si Imm N. Ilau.psii.re in 
Club, addressed the assemblage al some  leuglh on  the early lile w nh his knaptai 1 •»• Ins back,   and  un- 
exist'utg state ufpartict in ihe country, and our pniba- sheathed his aword in e.;a-//ias  /*.•  hdiatu  nit'l 

blli.ies ot HOOaai will. Harry ol the West a. oer leader, /if**** '''""»•' '*•   «^»» '"     ft  "•»••  'he see- 

Mr. J. E. Leaeb, of Randolph, oas called up and mad..-' J««» ""'' ••' ""- '»'• J1" +—*** '•'  ',!'e "•'''» 
,                 ,                                ,,.      ..    'berameaumau.leti.ih.it   the   s,inu  locolveu   who 

some tp.nte.1 remarks proper to the occasion.   Allogetb.    ^  (jj „„„,„,„„.„,   ' ,„ h , ,.,.,_ ,.„,.„„. 

er there was a much  larger attendance, and a greater .        ., J>(// M  ^ mf  ,.,,.,,„„„_ ,l,..,'H „,.„., do !  I 
degree <.rcnih..>,.,n> maniletlrd  in  the good old wing    |no„. ,„ ,„, „„, ,ffj|r „„ ,1^ luU„ «  a„j   ,,„,„  i, 
cau*e—thacause of litieriy  and the country—than we    wai |a.d arroril.i-oly. 
by any mean's anticipated. ii—^— 

(O.VSIiriIIO\ ~      [/Vir Me I'alrint. 
or TIII 

Clay. There will no doubt be a great gathering ol the 
people here, from every part ol the Stale on that inter- 
esting m cation. We already hear that several volun- 
teer companies from diff-.TOnt towns and villages will 

be hero—rtter of Ihe MM. 

Ihe number complainta, and ■tail in lU'lnc   ,» i-.   mm   <u«- «   ,,,^> *««.....    •••■• ■>..—.    (,  — f--        -   • e . 
ncy-Oineral in when, only wc had much Confidence    vast Distance of ihe way. rendered it impracticable 
lhal neither of then, was at  this ruu.l. by Reason he 00»ld cuuie al   no O^M^cfMlll 

Ud. Wnnhserved the Deputy Aliorr.ey and bolh 
Astociair Judges, lodged arllh hnu wbmn wo look 
el on as our chiel Uneuiy, and  Cause  .>f our Op. 

visions.    So lhal men o! common  Modesty 

County Tax        f poll 4(1, land 10 
Common School Tax, •• IS, »     7 
*>or Tex '• 10, ••      5 
Tax lor New Jail    1 •• ao, "    10 

80 o'J 

A ballot for five Justices «o hold the court the ensu- 

Trulh. And this will be tenfold more the Case j jng year resulted in, the election of I. J. M. Lindsay, 
whenever the office opens again. Peter Adams, Jed. II.  Lindsay, John A.  Mcbane and 

The Method  ol  Rcdresi Ihsl  is proposed il,  lo . William Coblo, Esqr*. 
Pasta Law, mat whoever among ut aliall enier tuch j     jcs8<  wheeler wat rcsppointed County  Surveyor; 

At a large ami highly respectable meeting of the cit- 
izens of IN.vid.ioii county. North Carolina, held at Iho 
eourtliouse in Lexington, on the lliih of February, IS44, 
(il being conn week.) John W.Thomas, esq was called 
in the chair, and YVil-ull VV. Wolnumek appuuiled ae- 
crelary. The chairman rxp'nined the object of Clio 
ineeling in an appropiiate am1 fiircible Miailncrj there- 
upon, on niotiin ol C'liarles |l,^,ver, esq, a committee nt' 
tluee, eouuating ot Henry K. Duseuberry otq., Unhaek 
I'lnkstun. tsq.. and J. M. MSCh, sreretppmnted tn dratt 
reKilutn.ns errprawnre ol the seoso of the moolmg in re- 
jiini tu the recent unlaw lul. and sjHkrMHis iut, rterenre 
ol nl 'lii .'.•. Ihtir fntndi unit eorllors, on toe aub* 
iecl ol slavery. 

The committee, alter having rel.red a short tune, re- 
Ilowing preamble 

unously adopted. 

lore fortnrd ourselves into in association for the purpose i     Whereas, we, citizen, ot the county ol Davidson, have 

of combining our bonwrable efforts and cooperatingwith j ^kSS^rL!S!!T'tSS ._!'..".! KHUII!*?   ' 
our ' 

ber Of negro slaves taken In in his posi 
pretence that said .laves were iree; whereby  the 

GUILFORD   CLAY   CLOD. 
In common w.'h a larrje portion of our countrvnien 

wr arc an»ioHS to arc the tollowinc oljeci.t MCrnaafully 
accompliphcd, viz: A wand national currency, reeulnt- 
cd by the will and authority of the nation: An 0dequ*t« 
revenue from dutios on tiireiyn incrchandiz*1, With inci- 
dcnt'il protection to home .inlu-try: Au equitable iln-lri 
but ion "of the public land money ■nang all the Slate-.; 
An honest and economical admint^ration of the General 
Governmetit: A limitation of the 1'rendcnt to one term, 
and a cuaranice againbl the abu^e jfthe Veto power. 
And nMfff 0\%\y—the ardent patriot, the ex|»erienced 
leyialator.the Hall American ataUhiman—being literal 

following 

(Iruf 

Some, who had ......• lloldues. .ban others, apply-   ship'. OOiee, but contranly pro.enl  U.,pu.ea from 
cd to Deputy , and made luloiinalioii against | appealing there 

the Clerk of lhe Inferior Court for Mkiog Tliree 
PuOndl POUI Shillings .llul SlX-pei.ee for hit 11*11 
1'ee on a Cooiineii Atlaehineut. lie told theui he 
must liavo lhe Inlnricaltoin in Writing, fhej! 
louiu! a Clerk, end carries H in writing. Then it 
muted a Dale or Name, and then sniiu thing  else, 

u-iii ; but  bail > ate many ;  IB filial length, they  got  one  almost  righ 
gone from OtaVse to Ollicc sn often, that one of the 
clerk's D—^-d them for a Peek of Sans af II s 
and denied serving them. 

Deputy Attorney ceiue also oul of his ratifica- 
tion into lhe Slieel, and coinphnii'd In- had been so 
uiuih harassed, thai be eras alioosl etck. 

The Hill sgainsl lhe Clerk, and some more,being 
•I length prelerid, wa. all Ignorajnnt. 

Next Day Deputy   told W II r h. would 
hear no more  ol 01: and aa   \\ Ii r   made 
Coinpiaint of thia In the Court, Depmy .aid, it wa. 
a Lie; and that he only refused him on Ins ill Be- 
haviour ; and aa.d he wa. sn ill Per.on ; runm. g 
about, taking other  Peoples  Business  lo do.     lint 

To proceed 10 theiecond IL ad pro|M>sed, I will 
recite a passsge oul nf the Pil'h ol Kthrmiah, Oo. 
vernor under Arlaxerxr; tit- 

••And Ihere was a gnat cry of Ihe Peophr and of 
tbell  wive., against their   Bre'hren   the  Jewi i for 
■here wa. that .aid, we oui Son. and our Daoghlera 

relure we lake up Curn for iln.ui lhal 

we mas eal and live. 
••Some alto ihere were that Mid, we liavn mort, 

gaged our Lands, VineyanU snd Houses, lhal rve 
mighl buy Co... because ot ll.e dearth. 

Then  Were also thai suul,  we   have   borrowed 

The Court rosolvBj!. by a vote of 22 to 9. that no more 
licenses to irtail spirituous liquors hy the small mea- 

sure should We granted in the county. On this subject 
Ihere waa able argument by counsel, and a good deal of 

excitement bolh on the bench and among the bystanders. 

CONGRESS. 

It is no longer lobe said that I ongress hss passed no 
act at all the present session. The House of Represen- 
tatives haa at length roaamhW an act—an outnge up- 
on lhe Constitution and the law such at has been hitherto 

unknown ... lhe history of our Gmcrumenl. Alter a 

long debate on the report of lhe  Committee of  Elec- 

Wpledgei to the- principles, »■« believe hi. elevation ', ™ committee, alterHaving relire.l 
otiriWencyol the Uniteil State, will be the surest ,«.<cd. through J .M. Leach, the I,, 

means oE.rry.ng then, into pr.cl.ee; ...d have there- j s-^Otwm. «*»». »«. ut.an.mou 
formed ourselves into sn association for the purpose ! W heroes, we, ciliiens.it the cnuuiy 

nmbinineour hnnursble efforts and cooperating •vitk ' keen credibly inlorined lhal Ka-idal 
W bie telluw citizena throughout the country in fa-' >«■ fellow citizens, whilst passing Itirougb Warren 
of hi'election,—adopting  lor our governinent lhe ; county in the ritaleol tieorg.a. wa.arreal. duud a num. 

j ber ol negro slaves taken In in his possession under ll.e 
'   'S coistmrrio* I pretence that said liases were Iree; whereby  the said 

ABTICK I. The name and .tyb? of this association ; Kandal Biun.mcll. has be, n put to great mconveiiieiieo, 
shall be the -Guilford Clay Club;" and ,t shall be regar- ! delay, snd_ expense, and Ihe value ol bis proper.) greatly 
ded as existing until the 4th of March, 1W0. injured; ll.erelore 

AST. II. Every Inend of Henry Clay retiding in! Ke«lved. 1 bat, ... the opininn of this I, lOoliag, Iho 
Cuilfoid eour.ty shall be constitutcd's inembei hy sign • «.d negro., removed by the said U-.r,.i..l Urumme I U> 
,ng Ibtaconsli.ution. I 'he *•» -I Q**t* "■ »'"c.. »• "«>. «''0 haat 

Aa*. ill. The officers of the Club shall lie a P'esi- 
dent. six Vice Presidents, two .-eeietar.es, and a Tree- 
■luier. In Ilie alssence ol the Prpstdeul'lbe 1st V.ce 
1're-iJint shsll preside; in Iiisabseiicetbe2il. and tdon. 

AKT. IV. A (ieuertl Committee nl Vigilance am! 
Cnires|wndence, consisting ol4hrce members, shall b» 
appointed; and el»oa Vigilance CoqUoJllM of three in 
each Captain's District m the cuuiy. 

ART.   V7  AH expense, incurred bv the Club shall be, p' wll.ng H*'" 
delVaved b, cunlr.buT.un.. tpJ>acollee-|cd from lhe ...em-1     Rnajlved.   I I..I it is tune fi.r those, » do 
iHir- by the Treasurer.       *W ! «'«' believe in 'lie legal ....d consl.tuiioual riyhl ol bull] 

Irom which they sprang, have been held by Ilie Ilium- 
inell lamily in uiidispnted slavery tut the last AU y. ara. 

rteaolred lurlber, Thai the and Kandal Brosamoll 
ha. been long and well knov.ii to this eoininuiiiiy, a 
large portion oi wbiebonmpoae tin. meeting,aa ^highly 
respeciable etllien, a man nl iiniu peacltlb e goal eha- ■ 
racier, and one *ho would ►corn tu b,- guillj ol th.Mlis. 
reputable act ot tunniug oil tree negroes lor lhe pur,sj:u 

hold slaves 

" Ihi rr  w.te also thai sum,  we   uaso   twi<sas»- , ■-•a • -■-,-— 
Money lo. tin King*! Tr.bt.lf, (or lu pay our Taxe.) j lions nn the tight ol lhe me.noer. lo bold 100.1 nMM Iron, 
and lhal upon our Land* and   Vineyard.; yel now ; the four Stale*  which elected by  general  ticket, the and .hat upon ._. — 
our Flesh is a* ihe Kle*h ef our Brell.er... and our 
childieiiasilietrchildrriiiai.il so we bring our 
Suns snd our Daughters lo be S< rvauls : And .otne 
ol our Daughter, brought into Bondago already — 
Nallher ie u inourPuwer io redeem them, for other 
Men hare oar Lands and Vineyardt. 

And I was ootf sngry when I heard  their Cry, 

,b„ the Clerk. Of Our,,  were he.lg  from  th. | because o. .he repruacl, I***??  

Porn of ilia P.nal Liwi by ordering 8ol 
Rronubl egainat ihon by a .Motion io Uoun 
J.ivliccsloBne them at Discretion, il it appeir.-.l 
lb. y had wilfully Mtnrled.dtri i.y *'l which e/s 
could uiiilerstsiiii the Prosecutor, a* Matter* now 
Slmid, would gel bis Labour lor Ins pains, and lhe 
clerk's clear nfans Coal Ac*. 

Tin. Lett, r, winch contained much mor. 

I,.   lie 
ml ll.e 

was 

ml lAnr r.gnr- 

kl. OclulMI,   I7G9, «tso r-ad belore tne Ass. inb 
ami is in lhe Clerk's OlbV. there. 

draw  now mar to an End,(in .">r Assembly 
-solved befon  they could donnv Business nf 

W« 
Vf.V 
Consequence ; so thai ail In 
sicn ainl Disorder We had thirty 0 
hers .Ins session : and we hope a f■ u 
Old Dm swill be left oul against ti.oll 
conclude, with a I'lea in   It- I.  II ol 

ll new Mem- I 
more of the 
;. We shall 
'Mnlion thai 
for encou 

I 
I likewise, and my brethren, and my   atrsanla, 

I might exact ol them  money and corn i  I pray  you 
I lot u* leave oil tin. usuty.     Restore, I pray  you lo 
i ibem.even Ibis day, their liind. Ibei. vineyards, ll.e.' 
! olive yard*, snd their houses, and alto the hundredth 
partol the money, and of ll.e  corn,  Iho  wine,  lhe 
nl, lhal ye exact of ihem. 

i     "Then Mid they, Wa w.ll restore them, mid will 
require nothing of thorn., no w.ll  we do at thou 

' say. si. Then I called the priests and look an oath 
ol Ihem,that lluv should do according to this pro- 
mise.     Also I shook my lap and said, So Cod thake 

labour 
be  he 

was made ... Ilie House las. Bftsiont fur encourag 
ing the first Battlers, of lb* Back vacant Land*i— 
end two other Plrrjet, entitled BanxtolK) being 
an Abridgement of * Pamphlet ..fa nameloM Au- 

llior. 
Te- O-der in    which   we   shall   Proceed   in   ihe 

g, me II II ... Confu. ' out every man from his hou.e, and from  In. 
'that petlormeth not tint  promiie, even  Ihua 

shikeno.it.  and emptied." 
Tee Justice done lhe Poor in this Passage far ex 

ce. ds a bal i* nmml al in Una Motion.   Thaw onn 
not be the sain. Arguments us. d against u., as in.ghl 
and no doubt would have  bed.  in lb* mighty   d- 
gen. rale Age. had we petitioned for Relief in a fu 

and similar Case. 
It is to be feared loo many of our Ruler, have an 

eye lo make a Prey ol these poor people, because so 

,e a delation of lhe C.cun.s.ai.. {Opinion seem, io be propagated, thai il is Criminal 

vote was taken on lhe U'.h and  19th, 

wet Ttrognlui! 
These spurious member* appc.r to have been admit- 

ted by a parly vote. In fact, nothing but locofuco de- 
mocracy—the vcriealjacobini*m-ui cap.blc of .0 »ct 

so unlawful and outrageous. 
The person, sent as members from the lour State* ol 

New Hampshire, Georgia, Mississippi and Missouri arc 
no more member, of Congress, according to the plain 

law ofthe land, than you or we are, good reador. And 
to the common sense ol the nation will say, at the next 

elections, lo the truckling demsgoguee who have nuHi- 

fu J the law. 
Under one of lhe plainest provisions ol the Constitu- 

tion, the last Congress passed a law declaring that mem- 

bers of the House ol Representatives should thereafter 
be elected todiSfrfcUf Four ofthe Slates, in wanton 
disregard and wilful disobedience to that law, proceed- 

ed to elect by /renrrai- t.r*»f: The prctc.it House ol 
Rcnrescntttives, as -judge of the elections, returns and 

ouslification. ol it* own members," h.vc admitted the 
membera thus elected to aeati, and Ibu. aet the law a: 

nought I 
There is this difference between Dorrbone'i Pallia- 

mail and the insjorily of the present American Con* 
greit—the former wasdistinguished lor its natural fltlfjh 

the laltcr for its political knavery. 
A ttiend at Washington writes us—"the general im- 

pression here is that the present session of Congress will 

be closed about the first of June." 

, "THE TWENTV-SECOND." 
The 22nd of February was celebrated in this place by 

a splendid paradco! the Guards, th. reading of the Fare- 
well Address of Washington, and an eloquent Address 

delivered by Cyrus P. Mendcnhall, Esq. The crowd ol 
spcctatois and  auditors  was very large and deeply at- 

IcnUve. 
Our company of Guards afford . relief lo the monoto- 

ny ol hie here, which nothing else can impsrl. They 
are now an ornament, and wc trust in tune ot danger 

would prove a defence to tho town and the country — 
Let then be cherished by the Citizen* generally. 

Mr, . Tha meeting* of the Club shall be upon mg lodm, to assert their right, lu the security ..I tin* 
t. owosdjournments, or st the call of the acting Pre.i- i s|u ctesolproperty. Iree from the ollicinu. and illegal 
,.." * .        | mtermedlingol oilier.-, who entertain different opiowoav. 

Resolved, Thai, whilst those ... our c.imuiunuy who 
d» in t believe in the right ol boUiOg .laves, are protee- 
led ill the sei-.uity ol their p-operty ai d llbertssSOl eon- 
science bv our laws, their iiiicrl'erei.c» witn tbe propartf 
ol others'is highly censurable, snd night lu Is- dunouno- 
ed by every gessl citi/.eu .vuo lias any rospool lor the 
law. ol the land. 

Resolved. From tacts and circumstances which I.ve 
come to our knowledge in connexion with the *ub> et- 
matler ol Bruinrnell's negroes. .1 is the dcculed(opuiinn 
ol this meeting lhal said negn.-s have been tampered 
with belbie they were taken Iron, tin* State by somo 
■llnlisposed per.-.*... who are geriWrfontsH in pnneiplo_ 
and practice, and that a certain JOHN CARTER, of 
Gnillurd county. »«» 6e»n M* principal actor rn ffl.J 
baif and foul 6'istnrss. 

Resolved, That we will, .t all limes, assert our right, 
to Ihe security uf our property, ami that wo will use all 
lawful exertions to lerret out aiWiiioiiis/s, or any and 

dent. 
AST.   VII.    Twenty member* shall const .title* qu. 

ruin lo transect business. 
vill.    This Constitution may be altered . r amend. 

» ill. the cnnsenl ul Iwo-thirds ot a meeting. 
President. RAI.I'.I GORREI.L. 

1st, John A   Mcbane. 
2d, Peter Adams, Q ■ 
3d. Robert G. Lindsay, 

^ 4th, John A (i.lmer. 
."eh, WilliamS. Rankiu, 
rliIi, Joseph A. McLean, 

UoLaan, 

Vice PreaulenU. 

Sccrclare* IJ.R 
{ I). I F. Csldwell. 

Tressurer. Ki.hert. M. Sloan. 
... , ( Jesse II. Lindsay, 

Commute ol V.gilsnce snd \ jjjg, slaon 

Correspondonce. ^ John M  ij0fnn_ 
« ,. ls>*t IUI  ar^^t. ■»•••■  •"  i™o o ■     ■      ■ f 

[It was resolved  that the appointment ot Ihe \ igi    BII ™„,„, vnu alltl auli, or convict with Mom, in our 
lance Committees in each CspUm's District be confided | inJ;i, and to bung In condign punishment sll those who 
lo the Cantral Committee. art guilty ol inlcrinrdliiig with this siwcio. of property. 

SCICI 1     ll w»s innv.il and seconded lhal th •• proceeding, of this 
<\    p    i      i    .   U.  i'i.,k..'p.lder a middle aired ' meeting be signed by Ihe chairman BIHI secretary,  and 
On Friday last, Mr  Clarke WW • """'""/*"   „,„ , "   v  oe sent to the sanl  Randal  Brommoll  in 

mar, and a respectable ciUZ.-t. of ll... county, put an    »•« a «lopyj .» » m^ ^^ Wn.i.u-,„„i Iir,.,,^ 

end lo In. own III* by hanging himself will, a rope    ^^ 1>>lrM  1||(| ,;e<iro,, Sennne). for nubllCIti 
allaohed lo one of the joitl* of bis ham. \t. have 
In aril in. further parlieulnis, nor any cause ass.gn. 
ed for Ihe strange occurrence. The deceased re- 
sided m ihe North Western part of the County oil 
lhe head waters ol Caraway—left a wife and rh.L 
dren-waain pretty f <od ...rcuruaut.ee*.--Asn'/U 

ro' Citizen.  

Maryland.—The Rleelinnswlnch have jil-l ta- 
ken place ... Ihi* Slate, reaulled ... a most glur.nus 
triumph of Wing principles, and great dtKoinfilUle 
of the Uee Foco forces. The delegat.on in (on- 

uress aland., 
' Whig*, : I I ' G 

V*.o,        : ■■ ■■ • 
Nine Cheers for"Old Martian.!!! ! 

mAaxxara suaaooa.. 
AtamertingefthorJcbool Committee ot th* Grand 

Louieo! North Carolina, appointed for  the porpoeeol 
ra.sn.i' Funds tor Ilia ctabl.shment ul a School tor lhe 
education ofthe orphans ol deceased, and children "i in- 
digent Mason* anil others, held this day. Hie Rev   I 

W. W. WOHMIIK. Set'y. 
J. \V. THOMAS, I'i'm. 

Oic.l. 
In lioekingliani county, \  C, on tho !'ih insl., *ftej 

a short .lines.'. Ju-lis  M.>.N«»I. >"u 1 child,  and 
MspsraofK. M. Woslhurn; aged sct.i.y.-ars, eievrn 
inoniha and twenty-three dins ^^^^ 

STATE OK N. CAROLINA, > Salrofrnna. 
Siititv Cot-NTV.     5 way   Slave 

la.-t Notice— .,     ,  ,,   ., 
On the second Monday in May i-li. »i 

the courtbousedonr in Roohlord I hall p' ••■ ■••■! to*e" «t 
! auction lor cash, a runaway negro - ive wl. 

sell Jim, and  who say* ho bolm  ;- 
Mississippi    Said slave ha* been e. 

1 lor more than twelve month*—rogu 
catinn heretoture Made.    Byi.rder. 

c, .■.„,... H G- 11 

i/JluiLiJ   -ditto   jyUali/i/a.' 
rpllE siibsermer has cold  near  four 
I   Porto* within the la«l eight y 

him- 
.1 ;.n llmntonef 

mini ■! it. t-urry .iail 
:,r old. rs and pt.M: - 
I iheC 'l.'ity « .ant. 
\MI'l'>.\..-'h'll 

ndred  P.ano 
llmyettofltid 

ho 

Rale 

tllOS.  LOULNO, 
WISELY lldl.LIST 
T. J. LEMAV. 

Iimnr;31, W%, » 
-is lune, '-■ '•'       l« 

u 


